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Our Miss Turnage Seniors L e o d  Honor Roll For Yeor
..faga-Tfi..

Hailing from Black’ Creeky 
a rural community of ap
proximately 300 people, is 
ItLss Ruth Turriage, Bai
ley? 3 new'Hbme Economics' 
teacher.
'4iss Turnage has shown' 
considerable- interest in 
working with the students : 
at' BHS, Her students love 
her, basketball players
admire her enthusi^Lsm and 
spirit, and the cheerlead
ers appreciate her inte
rest and ■ help which en
abled them to be one of . 
the best ch’eerleading
groups in the county.
At Bailey, Miss Turnage 
not only teaches five
classes of home economics, 
but she is FHA Advisor, 
c o-sponsor of the fresh
man class, scorekeeper for 
the basketball team, 
cheerleader advisor, and 
she also holds adult
classes.
Ifrs. Faye T, Coleman, pre
sent State FHA Advisor,
W8S Mss Turnage*s home 
ec. teacher at , Lee Wood
ard j and she encouraged
Ruth to become a home ec.

As a student as'East Caro
lina College in Greenvii:).e, 
North Carolina, I'd!si Tiki’h- 
age was vice-president of 
the Home Economics Club 
and president of the
,jirl*s dormitory for two 
years. She was also a mem
ber of the Westminster-.
Fellowship and YVJCA,
Mss Turnage plans to .re
turn to Bailey again next.  ̂
year and continue teach- " ‘ 
ing.
Mss Turnage was heard to 
say,"The school officials 
and community have accept
ed me from the beginning, 
and have T?iad"e ftie feel as 
though I belong here."

With an • average -of ten 
seniors M achieving the 
honor roll each grading 
period, the seniors have, 
led the school for the 
year. ;- 
Five of.the : seniors have 

made the honor roll each 
time report cards have 
§one out this year. They 
are Christy Finch, Beth 
Harris, Jasper Horton, 
Fannie Ruth Howell, and 
Alice Issette. Those who 
missed the year mark by 
one grading period are 
Kay Issette, Evelyn Peele^ 
and Kay Wiggs. Elaine Bunn, 
Elaine Edward§, Nancy 
Joyner, Celia May,■ and 
Hodges Privette made the 
honor roll at least one 
grading period during the 
year.
Barbara Carroll, Marjorie 

Hinton, Joan Stone, and 
Janet Weaver are the 
juniors who made honor 
roll each six weeks while 
Connie Lamm, Robert E. Lee, 
Linda Manning, Carolyn 
Medlin, Barbar Nell Peele,

Linda Stalling's,' Sandra 
Stott, and Mar7 Edna Vick 
made honor roll at least 
once during the year. 
Sophomore, Andra Cozart, 

was the only person in her 
class who made the honor 
roll list each six weeks. 
Only Ann Brock and Barbara 
Sue Lamm ijiissed the year 
mark by one grading period, 
Betty Beard, Sarah Ann 
Privette, and Kay thompson, 
also sophomores,made honor 
roll as much as one grad
ing period during the year. 
Judy Smith, ' freshman, is 
the only member of her 
class who made the honor 
roll list each six weeks 
while Barbara Nell Brown 
missed the year mark by 
one grading period, Mary 
Elizabeth Glover, Eliza
beth Lamm, and Maxine 
Liles, also freshmen,made 
the honor roll at least 
one grading period during 
the year.

A handful of common sense 
may often be worth a 
bushel of le?rnjng;i_______
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